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LOCAL NEWSi shore, the night of the raid and he was 
j at once arrested. Another stranger went 
j around the streets with an automobile, 
the headlights being on. He approached 
the officers quarters of the regiments 
stationed there,, and a bomb was drop
ped right near the officers. Both these 
men were taken as spies. There are 
German spies all through France and 
Belgium. They are men who can talk 
two or three different languages and are .

For Christmas
CANADIAN CANDY

Mixed Candy (extra value),
10c. lb. 
20c. lb.

i

1EH THE H Charles Chaplin and Ruth Roland, the 
Star’s Christmas headliners.

Xmas Ribbon Mix 
Superior Barley Toys... 20c. lb. 
Hard Mixed (Frank White’s)

26c. lb... ...Bib. boxes, $1.00
Mixed Chocolates and Creams,

30c. lb
Hand-made Creams.........40c. lb.
Hand-Made Creams (Frank

White’s)..............
After-Dinner Mints
Scotch Mints...........
Cream Almonds............... 30c. lb.
Maple Walnuts 
Wrapped Butter Scotch, 30c. lb.
Marshmallows ..........
Peter-Pan Caramels..
Candy Can«s............. v
Neilson’s Chocolates.
Moir’s Chocolates...
Moir’s Chocolates...
Nu£ Milk Chocolates... .50e. lb.
IMPORTED CANDY (Ü. S. A.)
Chocôlate Nougatines.. .60c. lb.

60c .lb.

ÜH TO AIL GOOD *
fÉfpEQPIE EVERY-
iv»%WHEREW*

REETJNG

The Star in North End has Chaplin on 
for the holiday.

PRESENTATION.
The employes in the wire nail de

partment of the James Pender Co., 
Ltd., this morning: presented to their 
foreman George Cunningham, a case of 

:s. The presentation ' was made by

Brought Home by President’s ve.'^,,ab!e’’ . ,• _ “We have sjiot women.
Intervention Wiseman, “it

! women «long every road, shooting at the 
j soldiers from the houses, and the only 
thine to do is to shoot back. We were 

1 passing along one highway in Belgium,
| side of which a man was plowing in. 
i the field. As the man got to the end 
of each furrow he would get down be-

Wa* Thraneh Rattle of Yores— llin<1 his horses and shoot a Canadian Was ltirtU|h Kiltie ot ipres officer The offlcers were dropping
Says 26th Lost 400 Men Ml down and the men wondered, until they

— tT, , e r found who was ■ doing the work. The
r list 1 WO W eeks Some Ol regiment was ordered to fire on the
U. Finerienre* German in the field. This is all there
rllS Lxpenences was to it. He and his horses were left

dead on the field.
The Germans who have been taken 

“The Statue of Liberty was a welcome prisoners arc now working on the high
light to me as we came into New York ways and in Belgium and are not anxious 
harbor last Sunday,” said Perley Wise- to "return to Germany. Each highway 

of Milford, Me., who has just re- has been paved with cobblestones by the 
turned from the trenches in Belgium, English jn order that they may bring 
when talking to a Bangor Commercial their heavy guns up to the firing line, 
representative Monday. Mr. Wiseman, Mr. Wiseman thinks that the war will 
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ]ast another year at least for in the 
Wiseman, also of Milford, has been gight months that the English were
with the 26th Canadian regiment for (here and the three months that the
the past year and it was only after his Canadians were in the trenches, only 
mother had written several letters to jgq yards in the advance was made. 
President Wilson that Mr. Wiseman “There were a number of Japanese in 
was discharged from service, after “get- om, regiment and they are fine fighters,” 
ting his fill” as he expressed it, of such Mr Wiseman said. “They think It a

I great honor to die on the field.

ÎV-said MrJ m mm|e . % 
Ô -2

is necessary. There are 5 lb. boxes, $1.26

pipes.
C. E. Marvin with pleasing references 
to the esteem in which Mr. Cunningham 
is held by all. / ■' ImG.

:ENLISTED IN ST. 101 . .40c. lb. 
. ,30c. lb, 
. .30c lb.

:

Several of the leading dty soloists will 
take part in the Christmas services at 
Queen Square Methodist church Sunday. 
Details will be found on another page.

Great bargains in toys, games, dolls, 
at Robert Reed’s, 90 Germain street; all 
at cost to clear. __

We have a few style six Vlctrolas at 
388.60 and will deliver for Xmas!—C. H. 
Townsend Piano Co.,’ 16 King street, St 
John, N. B.

The Two Barkers, 100 Princess, are 
offering special prices on confectionery, 
nuts, oranges, grapes, fancy groceies, 
toys, dolls, Teddy bears, books and 
games', etc.

Chris 
service
Charlotte, Sunday, 11 a.m., 7 p.m, Wed
nesday evening, 8 p.m. Reading room 
open each week day from 8 to 6 p.m., 
legal holidays and Saturdays excepted. 
All are welcome.

Now selling at the True-fit shoe store, 
889 Main street, men’s one buckle, two 
strap, also three buckle overshoes for 
$1.76 a pair. These are worth $8.76. 
Come and get a pair.

AT BOND’S
Bond’s restaurant will be closed on 

Christmas Day, but open at the dinner 
hour 12 to 2 on Sunday when there will 
be a special Christmas dinner.

i ■
Why not let Santa Claus give the chil

dren season tickets for the Queen’s. 
Band tomorrow afternoon and evening.

CHRISTMAS TREAT MONDAY
The annual Christmas tree treat for 

the children in. tire Municipal Home, 
East St. John, will be held on next Mon
day, and the pqbtic are invited to at
tend and to make an inspection of the 
premises. With the street car facilities 
now offering, it is expected that many 
will attend from the city. The hours 
are two to five o’clock.

HOSPITAL OPEN.
’The convalescent home for soldiers 

was opened in. the Parks building, 
Mount Pleastuat, today. There is ac-' 
commodatkm at present for twenty-five 
soldiers, and several are expected next 
week. One was due to arrive today from 
Sydney to enter the home.

Lugrin photograph studio will be open 
Christmas day for convenience of vis
itors in the city. 88 Charlotte street.

We have a few style six Vlctrolas at 
$88.60 and will deliver for Xmas.—C. H. 
Townsend Piano =Cp, 16 King street, St 
John, N, B. „ v ïv*wt nu’V ,,

VICTORIA WNK
A; nice Christmas present would, be 

a season ticket for Victoria rink. For 
sale at Durick’s Drug Store, Mam street, 
or the Park Drug Store, Brussels street 
Ice skating will be very popular this 
winter, the old and reliable Victoria 
rink with good ice and music will be 
open to the public next week.

MAY THE SPIRIT 
OF THE CHRISTMAS 
FESTIVAL REST UPON 
YOU AND TOURJtE 
IOVED ONES..JVW

t30c. lb.

,30c. lb. 
.60c. lb. 
,26c. lb. 
,60c. Ib. 
60c. lb. 

,80c. lb.
man

CHRISTMAS MORNING 
U8HERTN GREAT JOY 
AND M/Y THE NEW

Peppermint Patties 
Marshmallow Snowballs, 60c lb. 
Quality «Chocolates—A full as

sortment (in bulk) y. .70c. lb.
Chocolates Straws........... 60c. lb.
Fancy Boxes Chocolates,

35c. to $4.00 each 
Quality Wrapped Caramels,

w
Science Society are holding 

their hall, comer Duke. andr mmservice.
Mr. Wiseman really joined the regi- 

ment on the impulse of the moment. In After xpres
the fall of 1914 he was visiting his uncle, «In y,e battle of Ypres, 3* Americans 
James Beers at Moncton, N. B., and af- fen but most of the Americans who are 
ter being there five weeks, left for home. over there now are trying to get home. !
On the train on which he was going to There were two who came from the 
St. John on his way home, were a num- trenches with me, Albert Middleton of 
her of recruits, with a recruiting officer. Dertixitt and Joe Tollman of Chicago.
Among the recruits was Mr. Wiseman s Although Ypres had a population of 
cousin, David Palmer. Mr. Wiseman about 30,000, there is not a house stand-1 
talked with the young men and they ]n^ not a pCr90n living there. I
asked him if he would like to K° wil 1 p^pig jn Belgium are getting along 1 
them. He answered that he thought . better than the people in France though 
would like it, but he was a citizen o js more talk of the Belgian suffer-,
the United States. The young men said . „
that was all right as did the ^«arnttag |,r Wlseman saM be WH somewhat 
officer and consequently when Mr., surpriged to learn that General French
Wiseman got to St .Toh ^ - had beep subordinated, because the men Mixed Gum Drop6.

This was Nov. 30, . considered him the best man over there.1 Clear Juiubesment left Canada on June 18 of thefoL Hç ^ Ge wffl in the end
lowing year. after it had been drilH g ^ ||eatm and that the feeding over "Ugared „h ru
for service Ned ^roatt, frpB®n^’ntbe there is that Germany is in need of Panama Assorted Fruits, BOo. Ib.
was formerly a ta,1£T.th®^: Mr wise„ money. He says'Russia is to put 5,000,- Barley Almonds...................Me. lb.
mSimsSldWthatMthere were abo.lt 100 000 men in the field next spring and Barley Walnuts............ ...B0e. lb.
Americas‘n his regiment and that of Poland 5,500,000 In the cities of Eng- ButteLd Almonds............ B0c. lb.

C-.’SSa.'SS',w ■"iiïïsrj'.ïrs wai™»Ci ‘We*arrived at the trenches at twelve streets and if they see any man who is French Almond Rock... .50c. lb.
o’clock at night and for the first three eligible to go to the front they make Canadian Toffee. ...r.
davs after ou? arrival there was a steady him join in and enlist Festival Bon-Bons.............. Me. lb.
rain. In the first two weeks we lost -------------- —. Picture Boxes, Chocolate Dolls,

Of our men. Our trench w^just lllfl Sweet- Shot*, Smokcm’ Sets,
and other lines too numerous to 
mention.

STORE OPEN TONIGHT

YËARBRÎNGYOUABIIN' 
CANT JPROSFB^TX

TheT^^WAsmnce
COMPANY OF CANADA mm
HEAD OFFICE.TORONTO

46c. lb.
Sugared Jordan Almonds,

Me. lb. 
70c. lb.Cream Castanai

Molasses Chips.................40c. lb.
15c. pkge.Marshmallows

IMPORTED CANDY 
(English)

Riley’s Toffees (10 kiqda),
40c. lb. 

. .30c. lb. 
....30c. lb. 

.30c. lb. 
■Me. lb, 
.4$o. ïb.

Devonshire Tgffee. 
Double Mints.........

1 • ,*

L. J. Lowe, Provincial Manager, St John
!

/**
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1 Muroaaemoi

..50c. lb.

M and every momingwe used to flllll!
talk with the Germans.

“I think that there is a shortage of _________
money in Germany for many of the men
In the trench in front of us were not in Single:—F. W. Morrison, $5; J. C.
uniform and the clothes some wore were Whittaker, $1; St John Iron and Hard- 
very very poor. About a yard in front ware Association, $100; D. R. Mahzer, 
of our trench were the wire entangle- «3. Miss Sarah E. Smith, $6. 
ments, these extending five *°"| Monthly: — E. T. C. Knowles (two
wards the German trench. The men months), $30; E. R. Fenwick, $6; F. 
facing us were of tlje Prussian Guard McCormier, $1 ; Mrs. Frank Foster (two 
and German Fusiliers and the most of months), $4; Mrs. A. D. Hopkins, $1. 
them could talk English fluently j 1 *** 1

“On Sept. 20, about three o’clock in CHRISTMAS CABLE 
the morning, Lieut. Lawson of our regi
ment said: “This U a fine mormn- 
a gas attack.’ Lieut. Lawson had har* 
ly uttered the words when the men
where I was, could hear the ting; ting. gage tQ sir Borden was received
which was a signal that a gas today: “All ranks Canadians at front1
tack had begun. When his g send heartiest Christmas greetings and’
heard all the men take out the gas hel- b<M|t wlshes for New year, 
mets, which they always carry- , (Signed) “CANADIAN CORPS.”
Wiseman explamed that the gas 1101:11^^ j Sir Sam Hughes has sent a Christmas
are made of a rubbeme . : cable to the "Canadian soldiers overseas
keeps the gas out. They fit down ™ home.
der the coat, have glass for the eyes,
and a rubber tube for the mouth. With
these on Mr. Wiseman says the men are
immune to the eff==*f ** Si®’ Gc’? London, Dec. 84-A Copenhagen de- 
^beW^CVgas^omhat attack, ^M, ^^sa^B^r tig^r. %5

Sw“heTWiethe bayonet. These »870’000 to toance the
shells are set short distances apart in ^ h& recogni„d it wa3
the trenches, be 8 P bomb at- impossible to make headway. His party 
piece of wood. g which was always at loggerheads and Scandi-
tack begms one man hits the shell whicn nayian paciftclsts adopted an attitude of GULL LAKE HARD HIT n^IsLT^theVhole length of the,^ When ^fo^ official bS>EUSTMAS FIRE

trencb- , Rev. Samuel S. Marquis of Detroit, Gull Lake> Sask, Deo. 24—Fire in the
The Attack. J sailed from Bergen with Mr. Ford. business- section of this town caused

damage estimated at $60,000.

Gilbert’s Grocery 4

Merry Christmas
PERSONALS

We extend to our many patrons 
and friends our best wishes for

Misa Ella L^Smith arrived ifl’the city’ 
yestérday from Montreal t» spend thy 
Christmas holidays with her parents,

| Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard Smith. '

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Henderson.
W. Click of Montreal has arrived in 

St. John and will spend Christmas with 
bis son, John GHck .,

Roy Harding,, who has been for the 
last few years in Brazil, is visiting his 
mother, Mirs. Fred Harding, Germain 
street.

Miss Nan Lawerson of West St. John, 
is spending her Christmas vacation at 
her home in Sackville.

FROM THE TRENCHES

Many Happy Returns 
of the Day v

Make it glasses for the old folks. We 
can make suitable arrangements to test 
their eyes carefully and have a scheme 

■ hereby spectacles can be presented as 
a gift.—K. W. Epstein S Co., Otpome- 
trièt, 193 Union street. See ad. page 7.

J. MARCUSD»t0mb»r 24th 
1913

WHY FORD LEFT.

Only One “BROMO QtflNINB"
To get the genuine, call for Yuli name, 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look 
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures 
a cold in One Day. 26c.

tif.

THE LAST CHANCE.
We are open tonight until ten o'clock 

for Xmas deliveries, and Xmas gift sil
verware.—Grondlnes, 24 Waterloo street.

Cheapest and best. Edgecombe’s ash 
pungs.

Sawed round hard wood $1.76 per load 
while it lasts. Geo. Dick, ’Phone M 1116.

—T f.
PACKAGES DETAINED One is Plenty

Mrs. Penheque—Don’t you dare to 
leave the house this evening, Henry.

Mr. Penheque-r-I fully intended to re
main indoors my dear.

“Huh ! What for?
“To solve a problem that has been in 

my mind for some time.”
“What problem ?"
“For weeks I have been trying to fig

ure out what on earth the Mormons can 
see in polygamy.”

FIFTEEN KILLED
ready. We all had 160 rounds of am- Newport News for Trinidad which was **
munition, a Lee-Enfteld rifle, with ten ahand()npd on £*.<_ lg She was owned ^as tende^ a banquet here last mght
shots, and an 18 inch bayonet. We wait- by thp Montreal Transportation Com-
ed twenty minutes and there was only Danv Ltd of Montreal wbo *las *nvcs*e“ extensively in foxes.
fifty yards between us and the bomb * ’’ - _________ , Prominent professional and business men
throwers. Word was passed along the THF TRAIN'S the city were present,
line for rapid firing. We had 14 ma- <
c^jnc °fmirITftnf|enfiv^I1hundred behind their schedule time owing to
Ihnts a minute At 3 30 o’clock the heavy travel. Large numbers of people London, Dec. 24.—Sir Ernest Cas-
J. . i,can their attack and k’ent P “me to the city to spend Christmas. The sel haa donated another $126,000 to the 
LeC™ntil seven o’cloek M ntoht whcn Boston train was more than an hour fund the London Times is raising for the
Xv retreated In the morning a flag late and the Montreal, which came in British Red Cross Society. Last week
of hnre was Placed on the field and two sections, was upwards. of three Sir Ernest Cassel was reported as hav-the Germans buried their dead, unmo- houps behind time. The Maritime was ing donated $260,000 to the King Ed-

also delayed, ward Hospital fund for London.

46 Britain street
Berlin, Dec. 24—Advices from Stock

holm report that In pursuance of the 
Swedish government’s decision to hold 
parcelpost packages passing through 
Sweden or from England in retalia
tion for British removal from steamships 
of packages for Sweden, 10,000 parcels 
from England for Russia are now being 
held at Copenhagen. At Raparanda, it is 
salcl 2,500 packages are being detained.

Full of natural flavor, Brayley’s flavor 
ing extracts. s (o)

■ Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec. 24—En
gineer Irby Read and Fireman W. E. 
Lehey were killed and thirteen negroes 
laborers were killed and twenty-two 
negroes seriously injured last night in 
a collision between a Chattanooga-Nash- 
ville passenger train and a fast freight 
between Rockledge and Sherwood on the 
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis 
Railway.

AUSTRIANS DEFEATED
BY MONTENEGRNIS

Paris, Dec. 24—A repulse of the Aus
trians upon whom large losses are de
clared to have been inflicted, is reported 
in an official Montenegrin statement re
ceived here today.

FORTY-TWO OPPOSED
GERMAN WAR CREDIT

Father Morrlacy’s
i Remedy 1er the cure of Dys

pepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas on 
Stomach, Seujrèeea and all forms ol 
stomach troubles. : No Cure—No Pay. 
Price 60c. All Druggists.■ -:■> ,, .

Sodàlist» end Pesos
Amsterdam, Dec. 24.—Prominent 

Socialists from all the belligerent coun
tries except Italy -met on last Wednes
day at the Hague to discuss steps which 
might be taken to help bring about a 
speedy peace.

Stomach

The incoming trains today were all Princely Gifts

lested.
Every night some of the men are sent . , , ......K«.k ten miles three in the trenches. FATHER’S WAY. A general was once staying at the

with water up to their knees, and seven A busy housewife came into the sit- counted wV wtnted™more of^is’rom- 
miles over the old Victoria Cross road, ting-room with a determined look in her tban he was willing to give Pro-
^n-hJfhoTwi‘n r'oi ^ rse to punish

scrÆÆïï as
- a loaf of bread for four men. The men hls newspaper | “So, General,” said she, “It has cleared

get bacon about twice a week, but these “Why, they’ve made a mess of my ! up?..
others are the daily rations sewing room,’ ’exclaimed the wife., ..Just a Iittle ma’am—enough for one,

“To get wood for our fire we were “Needles, reels of cotton, scissors—every- but not enough for two !” 
obliged to go to a house about 100 thing has been hidden away in the most, 
yards back. This house had been de- unexpected places. It is really exasper- : 
serted and the soldiers helped them- atjng.” I
selves to the wood. This trip was al- Her husband laid down his paper and Notices of Births, Marriages and 
->ys attempted after dark, when there smiled benignly. “I did that,’ ’he said. n«atli« BOr
> fas less danger of being hit by a Ger- calmly. Then, in ansyer to a question- iveauus, uvv.
man’s bullet than in the daytime. ing look, he went on:—“You tidied up

“On Octobpr 18 we had orders for my desk ^ beautifully the other day 
forty-eight hours bombardment and of that j thought it only fair to return the 
the thirty-three bombmen sent out, only compUment. So I tidied up your 
nineteen of them answered the roll call 
next morning. On this same day we 
took the first line of German trenches 
and held them.

ono
Paris, Dec. 24—A Zurich despatch 

says that the number of members of the 
Reichstag who expressed opposition to 
the new war credit of 10,000,000 marks 
adopted on Tuesday, was larger than at 
first reported. Twenty Social-Demo
crats abstained from voting, and with 
the socialists who voted in the negative 

total opposed to the ap- 
fortv-two. Berlin de-

BSTABLISHED 1894.

To build a Urge optical busi
ness is one thing.

To keep it is another.

Nearly twenty years’ success
ful work and still the leaders 
is something to be proud of.

j t nc socialists 
I brings up the 
propriatlon ' to forty-two, Berlin 
spatches said nineteen.

As She No Doubt Would.
“Some day we’ll be telephoning 

through the air without wires.”
“Maybe; but won’t it be queer to have 

an operator call back to you and say, 
‘The air is busy now?’ ”

BIRTHS
sew-

ing-rodm.” HARDIMAN—On December 28rd, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Hardiman, a, , , Louis D. Brandelsf was discussing a

At our right flank celebrated cadfe. “A suspicious question,” daughter.
where the English had trenches, they said he “jn fact, one of those suspicious ________
found French women had been kept by questions which carry their own convie- ~ 
the Germans to cook and when the Ger- tion wjth them. It Is just such a ques
tions saw they were losing ground they tion M a gHdcd youth asked the head 
killed the women. | waiter in a Broadway cafe. —

““Was Blank here last night?” he be- PORTER—Entered into rest on the
28rd inst., after a lengthy illness, Jose
phine, wife of Jas. Porter, leaving a 
husband, brother and two sisters to 
mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, 164 
it An almost totally bald gentleman, din- Waterloo street, on Saturday at three

o'clock.

And in the face of all kinds 
of opposition.

The entrance of $916 sees us 
doing more optical business in 
St John theft all others com
bined.

There can be only one reason 
for this record and that 1»— 
Satisfaction to our patrons.

DEATHS
f

GOLD and SILVER
Mounted Canes

His Discharge.
“It was the day after this that I got 

my discharge. Sergt. Gifford and I were
eating bully beef together and I said I ‘was I with him ?’ ”
would like to go home. He replied ‘You — , , ——-----
are here now so you must see
through.’ Just as he finished speaking ing one day in a restaurant, called out in 
Lieut. Lawson told me that I had been anger: “Waiter, there’s a hair in my I FRASER—Entered into rest on the 
discharged. I was given two days’ ra- soup.” ! 21st inst., after a short illness, William
tlons and an escort of two men, to get The waiter was a tactful man, and he M. Fraser, aged 69 years, leaving a lnv-
back from the trenches. replied: “Ah, ze magneefleent hair! Un- ing wife, two sons and one daughter to

“I was at Hartlepool two days after doubtedly from monsieur’s head I” mourn,
the Zeppelin raid there, in which sixty- And the much flattered diner smiled Funeral on Saturday 28th inst. from
five people were killed by bombs. A blandly and remarked: “Ah, well, ac- his late residence 28 Paddock street
Oranger in that place lit a fire on the cidents will happen I" Service begins at three «’«leek-

gan. H“‘Yes sir,’ the waiter answered.
“ ‘And,’ said the youth nervously,

,

D. BOYANER THE ROYJU. PHARMACY
47 King StreetTWO STORES

M Dock Street 111 Charlotte Street

Iv

L
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
: i1 .I1-!1

The Best Quality at a Reasonable Prie»

Diamonds and Watches
Don’t think you cannot afford to give a Diamond because 
you’ve heard Diamond prices 
That’s all the greater reason 
for the lo 
Diamond

are continually increasing, 
why you should buy one now 

nger you delay, the higher will be the cost of a 
the sice and quality you want

But Diamonds are not so high as most people think. In out 
stock you will find Diamond Rings priced at $20 to $100 in 
the sizes most people went

Single Stone Diamonds from $8.00 to $275.
Combination Rings containing Diamonds with Sapphires, 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other gems, from $12 to $80.

Watches
esent your son or daughter wants most is a Watch, 

finest present you can give your child. Good 
Watches are not expensive. You can get a good watch from 
our stock at the price you feel you can afford.
Bracelet Watches, Gold-filled, $11 to $25; Gold, $22 to $60. 
Wrist Watches, $3 to $25.
Longine Watches, Specially priced, $5 and $7.
Decimal Watches, $13 to $55.
Howard Watches, $40 to $125.
Waltham Watches, $10 to-$85.

Don’t forget that Father would appreciate a Howard Watch 
Christmas morning more than any other thing you can 
think of to select.

Come in and see our Watches and Diamonds. You will find 
excellent assortments and reasonable prices.

The pr 
IPs the

L. L. SHARPE & SON,
Jewelers end Opticians

21 KING ST.

IE

* *
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